Institute of Management in Government (IMG), Thiruvananthapuram proposes Induction Training to newly recruited Overseers at IMG, Regional Centre, Kozhikode from 6th to 10th August 2018. The following officers are hereby directed to attend the training programme.

1. Sri. Manzoor Kavarodi, IIIrd Grade Overseer, Irrigation Section, Malappuram.
2. Smt. Sunitha Nelson, IIIrd Grade Overseer, Irrigation Section Kuttai, Malappuram.
4. Sri. Biju K.C. IIIrd Grade Overseer, Siruvani Project Section No.3/1, Siruvani Sagar Palakkad.
5. Smt. Sabana C.A. IIIrd Grade Overseer, Canal Section, Mundur, Palakkad.
7. Sri. Renju Thankarajan, IIIrd Grade Overseer, R.B.C Section No.1 Kozhinjampara, Palakkad.
8. Smt. Hajira Beevi B. IIIrd Grade Overseer, Chulliyar Dam section.
10. Smt. Sheeba Jacob, IIIrd Grade Overseer, KPIP Section No.2/1, Ottappalam.
15. Smt. Niji V. IIIrd Grade Overseer, Irrigation section, Malappuram.
21. Smt. Deepa K.T. IInd Draftman, Pazhassi Irrigation Project Division,
22. Smt. Vineetha K. Vijayan, 1st Grade Draftsman, Minor Irrigation Division, Palakkad.
23. Sri. Asif Ahmed M. 1st Grade Draftsman, Kylp Division, Perambra, Kozhikode.
25. Smt. Devu S. V. 1st Grade Draftsman, Irrigation Division, Malampuzha.
27. Sri. Rajesh Rajan, 1st Grade Draftsman, Pambaram Project Section No. III, Marayoor, Idukki.
29. Smt. Vidya Narayanan K. 2nd Grade Draftsman, Minor Irrigation Division, Thrissur.
30. Smt. Sumitha M. S. 2nd Grade Draftsman, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Iringalakkuda.

Smt. Habi, Assistant Engineer, (Mobile No. 9447905672) Irrigation Section, Kozhikkode will co-ordinate the above said programme and submit a detailed report on completion of the training.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

Copy to:
1. Individuals. They are requested to report by 9.30 AM on 06.08.2018 at IMG, Kozhikode. (Stringent action will be taken against the absentees, even if the officers are transferred/promoted, they should attend the training programme without fail.) TA/DA can be met from the Head of Account 2701-80-003-99(P) for specialized training programme.
2. Dr. Jayasree, Professor, IMG, Thiruvananthapuram for information and necessary action.
3. The Superintending Engineer
4. The Executive Engineer
5. The Assistant Executive Engineer
   The Controlling officers are requested to relieve the officers for above training and intimate the same to this office.
6. Chief Engineer’s table/Deputy Chief Engineer’s table/Senior Administrative Officer (Irrigation)/Administrative Assistant (Irrigation Vigilance) table /Executive Engineer’s (Planning & IT Cell) table /Stock file.

FORWARDED BY ORDER

[Signature]
AJITH KUMAR R
Executive Engineer
Planning & I.T Cell
Office of the Chief Engineer
Irrigation and Administration
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033